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1. Multiplication 
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2. Word problems 

(a) Class-I has 3 sections. Each section has 26 students. How many students are there in 

class-I? 

 

 

 

(b) A box of sweets has 24 sweets. Ajay bought 6 boxes. How many sweets did he buy in 

all? 

 

 

 

(c) A box of crayons has 12 crayons. How many crayons are there in 8 boxes? 

 

 



(d) One bucket of water can fill 6 jugs. How many jugs can 8 buckets full? 
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1. Fill in the blanks- 

a) To start the Paint program, click on __________ , go to All Programs, 

then to __________ and then click on Paint. 

b) The   tool is called the __________tool. 

c) The white portion on the Paint screen is called the __________ area. 

d) You can select different colours from the ___________ . 

e) The ___________ tool helps you to erase drawings. 

f) You can fill colour in your drawing using either the ____________ tool 

or the ___________ tool. 

 

 

2. Label the parts of the Paint screen. 

 

                 _____________         ______________         ____________ 
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Answer the followln11 qul',1lom,  
l, What do living thlnfl\ do?

2 Are nJtunll Chh111, 111.1dc bv man? 
3. ls petrol .1 ,olld or .1 lfquld?
4. Whot a,� 1001, ,ind m.ichlne, us.:d for?
5. Name three solid materlnls. 

G. What Is rnovine air CJlled?
7. Whol kind� of thln11� blow about In th<' wind?
8. What does il candlr flame ON'd in order to burn?
9. Wherl' do we aet our w,HN from?
10 Whot containers do w,:, store w,1ter In 1
11 How many coloN .ire there In J r.ilnbowl W,11 .. the names ol colon
12. Whr11 do we s!!e when white 5unllght Ii. rcflPct.•d?
13. Whore rmd when may wr �N! J rainbow?
14. What dops the sun rtivr tJ\ i'
15. Wh.it con wu noe Se<', bur It Is ,ill around us?

16 C,in a Cilndle burn without ,1lr? 
17. I Whilt kinds of clothes .ire worn in summl!O

18. What is moving illr called?
l 9 C,1n thr moon hr Sl'On m rhr sky durlnp, the d.iv?
20. What c.in be st>cn In the sky .it ml'ht?

21. Arc th<' star\ sm,,tl or big?
22 Arc 1hr cloud•, hl!lhllr th:m thl' sun?
23. N:imr thrr.e things which flllll' out Heht.
211 How do('� lleht trnvrl l

25 Can heht 110 round corni•r I

26. Name thrP thing, throup,h which lltiht c.mnot JM\)

27 What \hJpc I\ the e.irth?

211 How dor\ 11,iht tr,111rl?

29 Dot") the moon h.1vc• light of its own? Whnt ,� th1• l1ght on the moon? 

30. Why do stars look �m.11l?

3 l. Why do we need food?

32 Wh,1t arc tht' d1ffort'nt kind, of food that we eat?

3. Wh,lf arc• four thing� you mu�t do to keep ht'althy?

4 Wh,Jt gamPs do you play to exerCl)t' your body?
...... �----���--�������-'
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